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An imnginativc correspondent of the FYiipire bas been writing on Il
tidc.s 'f the Maritime Provinces. The subject is eaiiy made a IittLe sens
tional by tic traditions of those of the Blay of Fundy, but the narrator pr<
fesses to endeavor to strip tie subjcct of ctirrcnit exiggeîation. I>erhaps 1
partially accomtplislies bis object, but incidentally mentioning Halifa:
cither bis observation or information have failed imii, ns lic corninits binise
te the assertion thiat Il tic tide risea sixteen fect in Halifax haibor." As
niatter of tact the average tise is about six feet, and it probably, sav
under very exceptionai influences, varies more or iess bctiween five and reve
feet.

WVe vcry cordiaily welcome the first numbers of a ncev weekiy journa
tbc Amherst JVee/d,, Prcss,. It contes te us weii.printed and in good fora
and its initiai editorial, announcing its ndvent on the field of journalisin,
at once modest and maniy. Not the least of its recommendations is il
declaration that Il I politics the Press wii! ta]<c an independent positior
not allying itseil witiî cither of tbe politicai parties of the day." It is pr(
cisely of more sncb unbiassed journaliýrm that the country stands in nc&d
and to %vhich wc Nvish a successful carcer. In such papers the public stand
a chance of enlightennment on political questions undistorted b)y flic ranco
of party spirit and misrepresentnîion.

The foiiowing is almost equal to C.-tsar's tveni, vidi, vici, or to one o
two fanions despatchcs announcing Blritish victories in the simple statemen
of them, %vith a brief telina of killcd and wounded on both sides :-' Ia th
Calcutta 111gb Court reccatly, lir. justice Norris delivcred what is probabi:
the shortest summing up moade by an Iadian judge. It was a caGe in wbicl
two native prisoners iwerc accused of robbing the complainant on the Maidai
by what is knoivn as the 1 bead trick.' On the case for the prosecutiot
being ciosed, the accused said thcy had notbing to say, and his lordship, i
delivering the charge, said :-' Gentlemen of the jury-The prisoncrs bav
nothing to say, and 1 have nothing to say; what bave you got to say ?
And the jury said they viere 1 guilty.' I A great deal oi useiess verbiagi
might be avoidcd if tire ex2mple of Mr justice Nordis were more gencrallj
followed.

* The objections of the Kaights of Labor and other labor organizations tc
the technicai education of youth, on the gronnd that it ivili create a largE
nnmber of embryo workinon ivi.o ivili beconre competitors in the labot
market at reduccd 'vages, is, il seems ta us, neither sound nor Far-seeing. 1:
their objections should prevail wvc shouid probably sec in Canada ithat has
taken place in the United States-a short supply of native- .orknien neces-
sitating an influx of foreiga %vorkiers to supply tic deficit. This bappened
receatiy in the glass industry ia the States wlhen a large importation ol
]3elgian %vorkmtren took place. One Anmerican labor-organ expresses regret
nt the situation, and is flot blind to the fact that it is due to tire narrow
policy pursued by the glass.blowers assenibly of the Knights of Labor,
Another considtriition ivhich sects, cliques and combines of ail sorts are apt
ta entircly ignore, is the great advantage of technical training to the wvhoie
youth of a country.

Georgia bas achicved an unenviable pre.eminencc among the roiwdy
States of the Union, and seerus to be-but litule removed from a condition of
the lowest batbarism. As an exchange describes sorte recent occurrences >
-Id Tbey lynched a mian, nomiaiy because lic bit another man iv'ith a
stone which he thrcîv from a raiiway train, rcally because lie was a negro.
A vile white inan in South Carolina, who, shot a man because he expostu.
lated with him for pcrsecuting bis servant girl, %vas set free by the jury. had
he been a negro hc wouid have been banged, or, as in a case a month ago ia
MIissouri, burned to death. The people of Georgia may object ta bcing
accused of barbarisma because this ivas donc by a number of irresponsible
people; but as long as a community aliows such conduct to go unpunisbied
tho crime is theirs, and as long as they cail a gang of brutal ruffians guided,
donbtlcss, by drunken passion, ' a p'osse of citizens,' they may be h2ld to

* approve af the îvholc proceediag." Later a citizen %vas dcliberatcly shot
down ,in the streets of WVarrenton. The coatinuance of sncb a state of law-
lessness le a dark bloi on the escutcheon of the Uaited States. Ve presume
a higbcr state of civilization wiii sorne day corne ta pass, but tbe menacing.
race-feuds betvween black and white scem not unlikely toi delay it indefin-
itely.

The Halifax lIerald said recently that M~r. Laurier arlmitted that reci-
pracity would muin Canadian manufactures. The Chronicle asserts that
wbat Mr. Laurier said was tbat Ilvery likely somte small tariff-bolstered
industries not indigenous to the country, and %rbîcb could flot exist without
bigh protection, wonld go to tîre wval; but he showed that many large mrnu-
facturing industries would bc bencfitted by unrestrictcd reciprocity."
*Without going iabo this argument we will m-rely remark with reference ta
it tbat our reminiscences of reciprocity ia maorufactures point ta the îvbolc.
sale slaughter of Canadian manufactures when brougbt under uaprotccted
corapetition witb the superior riches and facilibies of the UTnited States, and
that we desire bc sec our own flrmly establisbcd belore tboy are subjccted ta
this rivalry. B3ut what we wish ta rernark is that the terma indigenoussecms
to us a somnewbat vague gcncrality, and scarcely applicable ta manufactures
at aIl. The raw niaterial which enables a manufacture to be born and ta
exist xnay be indigenous, but we cari scarcely sec how any manufacture cari
strictly be calledl indigenous. We do flot rnake this observation in any
spirit of captiousness or verbal sartncss, but 've should like ta sec a defini-
tion, and some instances given, of what our conteinporary wvould consider
inigenous maiuufacturcs.

le The local labor organizations in Boston are instittîiag searching enquiries
a- into Ille starvation rates of pay and cruel treatatent by rcady nmade clothing
o- coatractors af their femiale employées. If onc half of wlîat is allegeui be
ie truc icre is an urgent demand for legisiation iii the directi, n of protecting
x, tUic unfortunate vicimis of a grasping, sordid, and bleartiess tyranay, and
If ample scope fortbe prompt and active exercise ai phiiaatlîropy. The treat.
a nient de8cribed and the foui and wrctched snrrounidings of the lielpless
'e viciais of a base greed are as shocking as, or worse thati, the aid time
n practices in England, which callod forth Hood's patbetic Il Sang af the

Shirt." It is ta be earnestly bopcd that the investigation will bring forth
practicai resuits.

1,
r, T h Halifax 1Ilcrcdd had laiit Saturday a long quotatian from the lleralil
ie of Boston, deseribiag how in Decemtber, 1884, a Mr. George Stecle, and
s others, set ta ivork ta get up an agitation an the Fisbery and bait question,
rin whiclî a great deal af buncambe was talked about the tyranny of Canada.

Some $7,200 wvas subscribed, and a lucky gentlemran was deputed ta WVash-
1ton to keep the pot boiixg,.whlsi was noa doubt effectively donc by hlm

s and the alier manâgers of tihe affair ta tireir own profit and corniort, as it
r ie sîated that the aniaunt named %vas aaly Ila firt asseasmeat." 'he

incident is pcrhaps worth nrent-oning, as it may very likely forai a prece-
dent for a like agitation at thc close of thc period-next February--wiea

r tlte modue vivendi expires. No doubt wc shahl about that *ime liear a frcsh
t outburst of denciahion of the iniquities of Canada.
e
y Ia close sequence ta the death of Dr. Rand, Nova Scotia bas suddenly
h last anotber citizen eminently distinguisbed for erudition. The Rcv. David
nî Honcyman, D C' L., wvas suddenly seized witb a fit of apoplexy on tire aiter-
i noon of the 17til iast., and died in a iew. minutes Dr. Honeyman, tiîough
n r.ot actnally a native of Nova Scotia, itad been identifled witb the Province
e~ for nearly 40 Yeats, rendering it service by bbc fullness af bis kaowledge

?of ils geolagy. la thir specialty he ivas unapproached, but lie was a nian
e of letters ia other branches ai literabure, bad býecn Professar of ltbtcw in
i' thc Free Cburcb College of this cit>', %vas a buund naturilist as iveli as

gealogist, and wvas planrng a now series of Zoolagical Papers ta appear ln
bhc .Presbugeria» it Viiex at thc time ai iris suddea demise. Widely known
ta Nova Scotia, bis scientific status was perlîaps even bette- recognized
abroad, îvber lire ivas a niember af msîry of the leadiag Natural Scientifle

rSocicties of Great Britain, France and. tbc Unaited States. The deccased
rProfessor, nvho ivas of a most genial disposition, had reacbed the ripe age

Of 7v6, but ivas apparentiy so iîearty and clheeritit that bis sndden deatir ias
a painai. surprise ta ail wbo. liad the pleasure of knoîving him. His widow
and famiiy have aur sincere sympathy in their sudden bereavement.

The recent death of Lady Holland accentuates the gap botween the
oldest and the yotingest living generatians. The Rolland Hause coterie is
a curlaîrs and conspicuous feature la tho domnestic bistory of tbe century.
Readers ai Macaulay's Essaya 'viii be able ta estimat. tbc peculiar inteilettual
and -political influences ai Holland House, wherc babitually gatbered toge-
tirer sncb literary and intellectual lighbs as Brougham, Mackintosh, Rogers,
Sy. ney Smit, Macaulay, and a hast of other luminaries. It ivas la evcry
sensu a lordly mansion, exalled bly tire distinction ai ils ha bituésr above the
commonitlace ai mnere ordinary saciety haunts, and ab3ve ail, redoient of

*the traditions and genius of tbc hou.;e ai Fax In a,'diff.-rent vray-lhal af
thc marc epîremeral social distiction ai men (and ivomen) af fashion-tte
onily other bouse la Kensington îvhicb might aspire ta the aid idea ai thc
"dsalon," %vas Lqdy Blessiagton's, wberc sncb men as Count D'Orsay and
Louis Napoleon wvcre somewhiat ai lions. Gare Hanse was very charming
la its iighter îvay, but bore no comparisan ta the brilliant solidity ai tire
home ai thc Faxes. IdThe 'salon' as an instbitution flouriRhbed," says an
Englisi' paper, "lat a pcriad wben il ias only la the drawving roomn that cor.
mon ground cauld be found for the asscmbling ai the ivits. London, under
tbc preseat dispensatian, le too large for tire genuises ta find each other out,
and toa lnighly organized ta niake private congresses of tbc literati acces-
sary."

lb is mallt ai suflicient n..orieîy ibal by Car tbc grealer amouit, af
siîoating performed by tbe imaiia of Canada is conflned ta the varions
cliques af comparatively crack shota througlout the country. This accounis
Cor about a dozea quatatians rant the BIlue B3ook reports ai staff and ather.
responsible afficers, givea by the Newv York IIerald ln ibs article on the
Canadian Militia, ail expressive ai the opinion that tbc average sbootiag and
knawledgc of the proper use ai anrs is very poor. Ta tbese are added
remarks ai ta the bad state la ivhich, la many inistances, the arns are kept,
striking samples afi wbich gross neglect %vere indeed observable at a recent
Nova Scotia camp. Ia the face ai the reports ai ouc aiva staif-officers
denial or paliiaLive ai tiiese iacts would bc useiess. Regarding bhe horsing ai
Cavalry and Field Artiilery, tbe Ilerald goes oa ta remark that "lit is
scarccly conceivable that animals îvhich, for irif y-one weeks aut ai bbc year
are empioyed la tbe hun-druw service ai a contractor, a backman or a coal
dealer, shouid, for bbc fity-second weck, dcveiop the qualities ai a troop or
battery horse," and that cren the Ilmuch-boasted Montreal Field Battery
takes its harses Cor the guns from the Fire-brigade," ai whicb Col. Stevenson
is chairman. That Cavalry should bc iîorsed with unpractised animais is
ai course a serions disadvaatage. For the purpases ai annual drill, hoïbever,
the flattery horses work Cairiy enough, ait things considercd; and even the
Cavalry liii many intstances do better than nigbt bé expected. Thc Herald's
remarks, lioivever, are nat withoxnt %veight, and lheir point wouid tell under
the xequiremcents ai any continued period ai service. «We shahl prabably
conclude aur commnents on the Ilerald'e article nexct wvehk.


